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WINNIPEG, MAY 21, 1894

Manitoba.
J R Watson, blacksmith, Austin, bas given

up business.
James Ferguson, crockery, e'e , Winnipeg,

has assigned.
*T. Alniaok, butoher, Binscarth, ia succeeded

by Hugli Skeoch.
Sampsou Brasr., getseral stare', &ltamout, bas

sold out ta WV. Madif i.
*J. W. Barter, butcher, Ilartuey, rcparted

sncceeded isy Farwell and St. John.
J. W. Carrall, gracér, WVinnipeg, bas ad.

mitted ane Howasrd into partnerahip.
Misa Armitage millinery aud drase maker

bas apened in ILe abave lino at Marris.
Jasper Nation. meu'a furuishingîe, Brandon,

bas assignait ta Fred. N'ation. <bratiser >
D. C. Fleming, butcher and flaur and feed

dealer, Shal Lake, bas maveci ta Binscartis.
A cbecaa factory in said ta bc asaured at

Sonnaz. R. J. Crisp la tise priaâîpal erojector.
Blliot & 1M.Jannot, furaiture, Pilat Mauud,

have nat dissolved pa.rtnerahip, the report to
that affect being in error.

ltobb & Livingtan, butcers, Posrtage la
Prairie, bas dissolved p.irtnorship. Norman
Livingstan will continue theo business.

Tho Winnipeg affice ai John L Cassidy&
Co., ai 14ntrt al, rcpresented here isy Charles
Moore, bas bees isnovcd ta M2 King street.

Stovent & Bus n., faunders and machiuery
ma.nufact.urera, bave maved their WViuieg
office ta 22 8 King Street, coe-ner ai Pacifia

The cnutract for thse croction ai twa stores
* for F. Oeisuge, ta bo built on tho west nids

ai Main st'1-ett, WVinipeg, ue.&r York, b in benu
* lit ta IV. L. Smith for about $1 0,000.

A cheesei factory la being cstsblished on tiso
feaim et (lsai. Cuthiserta t Ponsage Cri et., near
Porta ge la Prairie, by the P'ortage Creek Checte
and utter Asociation. Chas. Cuthbert ln
presidont, Chas. Green vico-preoldent.

Bulman Bras., euigravors, Wlnanippg, hava
rensoved ta, 138 Baunatyno avenue oser. Thoy
ara putting in oneo ci tise lateat lithographie
pressait, aud ili be able te compete succosalul-
ly in bath photo.oognavlug aud lithographlog.

It in reportod tisnt several of thea mou ne.
centiy releasod heam duty at the Canadian
Pacifie railway sisupa, WVinsipfg, hava hotu ro-
instated, anS a number are about ta talto adl-
vanîsoge cf tise idle perleS by v.iaiting finda
lu tisa aid country.

On Saturday ovcuiog the lare dry goocîs
store cf Laug, ';trachion & Ca., Winn*pg, was
vosy seilousiy darnaged by fine. Tise praprie.
tors value tho stock at Z55,000, and say that
tise damage amounts tu almoit hall oi tiss
sum. Tise insurnce amounts ta 30,500. Tise
ulothiug atout. of J. Corbett & On. "as damsg
oS bv smoke. Tise block, which in cwncd by
0J. F. Càrruthers le not seriouuiy damoged,
the dry goods becbg damsged moatly hy fira
sud %veter.

At Holmfioid, on May 13, tire broke ont lu
W. Wsck's bouse, occupied by Samsuel Rob-
inson aud family, tbncugis a defeetivo chim-
uey. A beavy test wiud was hlowissg at tise
timo sud týo flames éproad rapidiy, sud be.
fore they could ho coutroiled iait consumreS
S. Ruthtrford'8 bouse. George Fizz,lts bouse
and stable. F. J. blessu-r'a store sud con-
teuts. J. Heibert'es store, occupied by Hana
ford & Aka as geneiai Store, bath building
aud stock destroyed. Tise buildings cf Wack,
B' tieriord sud Fiezzo wera uniuaured. Mess.
uer oarnied $'2,700 inturance, sud Heibert's
store was aIea iusured, but Hanaford & Ake
liait no Insurauce on tiseir stock.

H. S. Raleton bas arrived et Brandon Co
take over tise business ai tise Imperial Ùii cein-
pany at tisat place, saya tise Times. Previens
te this their ails have beeu lsandied by Wm.
Johuson & Ce , implemeut dealer,-. Tîseir busi-
ness lu tise west le largeiy ou the increaio, sud
it is tiseir intention ta establisis a branois ware.
bouBe bore ou thse lino ci tise Cenadien Pacifie
railway frosr. wbich tbey con convonitntly sud
prompily supply tise city trade and aIse shitp
along tise braucis linos sud to outlyiug districts.
WVhen arrnugemeuts are comploteSl marchants
will ho supplieSt with ail lu butte, wbicis will
do away with auy leakage anS aise tise coat ci
barrels. Mr. Rdstan wiil hae ln charge ai tisa
brancislbora as mansger.

Alberta.
Geo. Ihempson, druggist, Edmsouton, ba% as.

signed.
A. W. Carey, hotel, Roi Deer, bas solS eut

ta Folger & Wil, on.

Assîniboia.
E. Wisuer, butchbr, Qu'Appellc, bas givon

up business.
Josephs Shelford, bîsokamitis, QÙ'Appelle, bas

given up busit.eàs.
-David Grahsam, butoiser, flroadview, bas sold
out te J, A. Truster.

Wisiffen. & Dlarnes, isotel, (,!&Appello, bas
beeu closeS out by tisa laudlord.

Northwost Ontario.
Tise total assessiment ai Rat Partage tisiss

pesr in $939.545; tise population 3,183. Thore
are 5S1 children be.ieen tisa ages ef 5 and 16
exelusive ; 315 between 7 eud 13, aud 102 ha-
tween 16 and 21.

Grain and Iiiling Itenms.
Application wvill ho mado for tisa incorpora.

tion ai tisa Vindon Miliing Ce., coetitutiug J.
F. Fraeo W. J. Kennedy, J. J. Caulfield, W.
J. Ilior, H. Catiscart Simpson, J. Saunders,
aud Robent Truaiboîl, aIl cif Virciea. Tise ab.
ject is t. Luil and operato a fl.ttr imili end
grain elevator at Virden, Man., witis a capital
stock ci $12,500 dividod luto 500 sisare oi $2.3
cacis,

G. S. Middaugh, ai Dunvîlie. Ontario, bas
beau enqulning as tn tisa prospects for establisis.
ing a fleur Mili t Edmonton.

Iusurance and Fînancial Notes.
It is neportod that MnI. Breoden, mangor ai

ths flant cf Britishs North America ait WVmni.
peg, wll ha succeedcd by D. Simapson, a goute-
mari wha ba' receatly nrrivo.l front thea eaat ta
tako charge ai tisa batik.

A. Il. Dickons, lata ai tise Commercial batk,
bas beon appointod manager cf tise Bint. ai
Ottaiça at Rit Portage.

Fur thse second time witbin a bni periai tisa
inturance companies wvill bc csli upon ta
maten up a heavy lase on accounit ai the damage

cfa large merohaudîso stock in Winnipeg.
Folluwiug represents 1ise lusurance cf thei dry
gouda stock cf Laug, Stracisan & Ca., wlsich is
saià ta ho damsgod about S25,000-
Norwich Union (C.srrssthers & Brook j. .$3,000
Hartford (Carutheis & Ilrack) ........ 1,000
British Amenaà «I .... 3.500
Phoenix ..... 4.0(0
Western '..... 2,5C0
Nortisern .... 12.000
Nantis Britieh and Mercantile (Carratsors

& Brock> ............... ....... 2,000
Esstorn (Atlan & Wiliams) ........... 6.uO
Qnehec ....... 2.500
Londou Assurance (Augun & Back) ... 000
London and Lanucashito (R. Strang .. 1,0UiO

Totail..................... QJ0,500

Freight Rates and Traffla MiaUters.
Tise Montreal Trade Buslletin, cf Mrsy 11,

says: " The acean freigist market on grain
was soldom in a sicker condition tisan at pro.
sent, tise bulk cf the Ainorican stuif apparoutly
gaiug via Buffalo and the Erie Canai. Rates
are quoted at 1s 3d to ls 6d Olasgow and Lon.
don, la 4id Liverpool, and l 1 to le Od Bris.
ttl. Sack fleur bas been takou at 7s 6d Liver.
pool, 8a 6d Gfasgnw, and 9j Landau, for local
as wtll am western accaunt. Provisions; are
quated at 12s 61 Liverpool, and l5s ta 17s 6d
Loncdon and Glasgow. Butter and cheese 258,
Cattla 40a to 45s. Dents 40a te JUited King.

The Duuth± .Market Report of Moay 22 sas

"Charters on wheat wore made this week at
lower and at higiser figures than duriug lest
weok. About 72,000 'lueshels cf wheât wera
shipped, about isaîf of which was taken hy
liner.'. Tisa week started in with a 2e vote on
wheat ta Buffâlo. Some of the liners waated
cargues about tise middleof the week and tisay
took so.aostnffatltecper bushel. Strengthsin
ore freigis and saino demand for tannage te
carry .cre ait 80c per (on frei Lake Suparior
porta caused an advauco in grain rates in the
latter hall ai thse week. A few charters were
mado at 2àc, and shippers wera wiling ta psy
21c tii mcrning for boats that could be goar.
anteod te movo grain ont of tisa elovators befane
the avenir) ol the o1]1u, wben an addi±/onal le
per bushtd storae charge accrues. Charters
te Kingston have been made durissg tise past
24 heurs at 34e, vassols payiog toile. A number
ai vassaes have takeon on ful eal haro duriug
tisa week."

A tclegrnm fromn St. John, New Brunswick,
sya: "The Valley catton miii, owned.by
Parks and campiny, bas closesa dowu, tisrawiug
500 people out of employment. Inability to
compote witis tho UpporCanadian combine anS
over production is tisa causa ai tho shut

It is reported tisat at Chicago surplus furias
were nover knewn ta ba in iiucis abundance as
et pr-esent, aua tsat, bank-era are offering tA,
toant freely at 3 per cent. an caîl wlth big
blacks going on duty at 21 per cen. , while ana
ai tho trust companites placeS a boan ai $200,.
000 at 2 por cent. Ch , 1ago alway geai tise
wbola ho&.
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